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Adaptations of bird feet
Introduction
When Charles Darwin visited the Galapagos Islands in 1837, he noticed
something strange about the finch populations living there. Each population had a
distinctly shaped beak. He hypothesized that this, in turn, led to specialization of
food types. Birds with certain beak shapes were better adapted for certain kinds of
food (Grant 1986). However, what about bird feet? Why do they take on so many
different shapes? What types of specializations have arisen due to the differences in
avian foot structure? This paper will describe the general anatomy of the avian foot
as well as analyze the physiological and morphological adaptations of the feet that
allow birds to perform such diverse tasks as thermoregulating, climbing, and
perching.
Anatomy
There are many different shapes and sizes of bird feet. Similar to the beak,
the structure of the foot can reveal a lot about the ecology of the bird. Most birds
have feet with four digits, which can be arranged in a variety of ways to help them
perform many of their everyday tasks. The most common arrangement is
anisodactyl where digit I (the hallux) is pointing backwards and digits II, III, and IV
are pointing the forwards (Fig. 1A) (Gill 2007). This organization is ideal for a bird
to be able to successfully perch and balance. Another toe arrangement is referred to
as zygodactyl. Birds with zygodactyl feet have two toes pointing forward and two
pointing backwards (Fig. 1B). Zygodactyl birds, such as woodpeckers, are often tree
climbers. This toe arrangement is an adaptation that allows climbing birds to grasp
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onto trees in a vertical position. Yet another arrangement is known as lobate
(D'Elgin 1998) (Fig. 1C). Birds with lobate feet, for example the American Coot, are
well adapted both for swimming and temperature regulation. Other foot structure
adaptations allow birds to perform complex tasks such as grasping, scratching,
running, defense and more (Gill 2007).
Skeletally, a bird leg has many of the same components as a human leg. Many
of the same bones appear, in the same location and orientation. The main difference
is that birds often have fused, hollow bones (Gill 2007). The relative lengths of the
leg bones and the bony elements that make contact with the ground also differ. It is
important to note the location of the bird knee. The knee is located very close to the
body, with only the ankle joint visible below the feathers (Fig. 2).
Another difference between birds and mammals is that mammalian limbs
have plenty of space for continuous blood supply and fat storage. In contrast, birds
cannot store fat reserves in the limbs, nor is there room for large blood vessels.
Mammalian muscles are distributed over the entire skeleton. Thus they lie close to
the joints they move. In mammals, tendons are usually short links of connective
tissue that travel in straight lines across a single joint. However, in birds, muscles
are often remote to the joints and the legs are thin and stick-like (Kaiser 2007). As
an adaptation for flight, bird muscles are collected together and anchored as close to
the body as possible (Gill 2007). Thus, the muscles often lie far from the point of
action and depend instead on long tendons to carry out the movement (Kaiser
2007). The muscles that curl the toes are mounted high on the leg, with two deep
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flexor tendons that run from the toes to the knees controlling the movement. In
birds, tendons are often very long and can cross two or more joints (Kaiser 2007).
The only birds that have well-developed leg muscles are birds of prey (Ward
et al. 2002). These raptors, such as eagles, falcons, hawks, osprey and vultures, have
strong muscles that help them capture their prey on the fly. For instance, an osprey
must sometimes become completely submerged in water to capture prey. It then
uses its extremely powerful muscles in conjunction with its tendons to grasp tightly
onto the fish, even as it leaves the water and flies away (Szaro 1978).
Physiological Adaptations
Thermoregulation
Birds, like mammals, are endothermic. This means they have the ability to
regulate their body temperature (Gill 2007). They accomplish this through a variety
of methods including morphological and behavioral traits. For instance, birds use
their feathers to control the amount of heat gained and/or lost. Birds also use their
feet in order to efficiently thermoregulate (Kaiser 2007). Since most birds lack
feathers on their legs, this is a potential area for heat loss. In order to counter the
amount of heat that could exit through the bird's legs, the avian circulatory system
has adapted in such a way as to trap the heat and make thermoregulation

more

efficient. In a bird's leg, the arteries and veins lie in close contact with one another
(Gill 2007). This arrangement functions as a countercurrent heat exchanger and
allows the heat to be retained. As the arterial blood leaves the bird's core body, it is
at body temperature. The venous blood leaving the bird's foot, however, is cooler
than body temperature. As the cool blood begins its ascent back up to the body, heat
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is conducted from the warm-flowing arteries into the cool veins (Gill 2007). Thus,
when the arterial blood reaches the feet, it is already slightly cooled and when the
venous blood reaches the core body, it is slightly warmed. Also, birds can further
decrease heat loss through the foot by constricting the blood vessels. This reduces
the amount of blood flow to the feet in cooler temperatures (Erlich et al. 1988).
Evidence of behavioral thermoregulation via the feet can be seen in
hummingbirds. When a hummingbird is in an environment in which the
temperature is below 24 degrees Celsius, it keeps its feet very close to its body. This
ensures that any heat lost through the feet is still retained near the body. As the
temperature rises, the bird gradually extends its feet away from its body, thus
facilitating heat loss. Finally, at temperatures above 32 degrees Celsius, the bird
extends its feet and toes, exposing them as fully as possible to maximize heat loss
(Udvardy 1983).
Some birds have unique adaptations to their feet that aid in
thermoregulation.

For instance, the American coot has lobed toes. The coot uses this

increased surface area to effectively thermoregulate. By immersing its feet in water,
the coot can conduct heat out of its body. When a coot's environment changes from
low temperatures to high temperatures, it is able to significantly increase its rate of
heat loss (Ehrlich et al. 1988).
Another unique group of birds that has specially adapted feet for their
environment are penguins. In general, when muscles get very cold, they have a hard
time moving (Howard et al. 1994). Since penguins often live in very cold climates, in
theory, one would assume that they might have trouble moving their feet. However,
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penguins, like most birds, do not have muscles in their feet. Instead, similar to the
perching birds, their feet move by proximal muscles near the body pulling tendons
in the feet. Similar to other birds, they have an altered blood flow in which the
arteries and veins transfer heat to one another (Gill 2007). The blood flow is
adjusted so that the penguin's feet are never below freezing. When the temperature
is colder, blood flow is reduced in order to eliminate heat loss. The opposite
situation occurs when the penguin needs to cool off instead (Wilson et al. 1998).
Thermoregulatory abilities also vary between adults and chicks. Adult
penguins reproduce on land yet they also spend a significant amount of time in the
water where they search for food. Thus, their thermoregulation differs from that of
the chicks who are always on land. Since chicks are covered in insulating downy
feathers and are unable to lose heat through their flippers, they depend more on
their feet for thermoregulation than adults. Chicks have much higher heat-loss
capacities in their feet than adults, which counteracts the reduced capacity of
thermoregulation

through the flippers (Wilson et al. 1998).

Another unique adaptation for thermoregulation is seen in storks. While
most birds compensate for overheating by extending the legs far away and
increasing blood flow in order to increase heat loss, the stork has evolved a different
adaptation. When storks overheat, they tend to pant and excrete on their legs (Kahl
1963). When exposed to very high ambient temperatures, storks excrete as often as
once a minute. When the temperature decreases, the excretion abruptly stops. This
behavior is believed to prevent hyperthermia by facilitating evaporative cooling of
the blood supply to the legs.
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Morphological Adaptations
Climbing

One specialized behavior found in birds such as woodpeckers, ovenbirds,
woodcreepers and treecreepers is the ability to climb vertically up trees (Gill 2007).
Many of these scansorial birds independently evolved the ability to climb trees.
Wood creepers are believed to be the first to have adapted to climbing around 23
million years ago, followed more recently by woodpeckers (Claramunt et al. 2012).
In order to maintain their balance, birds must keep their center of gravity as
close to the tree as possible (Hildebrand et al. 1985). In birds that are hanging
vertically, the center of gravity is displaced horizontally relative to the substrate.
The bird stays attached to the tree by flexing its forward toes so that they dig in,
grasping the bark of the tree, and keeping its center of gravity as close to the tree
trunk as possible, using its tail for balance (Fig. 3) (Raikow 1994).
Many birds, such as woodpeckers and tree creepers, climb vertically upward
by moving both feet simultaneously. In essence, they move using small vertical hops.
However, this type of locomotion is limited to upwards motion only. In order to
descend, the bird must glide down. The only bird that can descend as easily as it
ascends is the nuthatch. (Matthysen 1998). The nuthatch uses a hopping motion by
staggering its left and right feet, with one foot gripping above the bird's center of
mass and the other gripping below (Fig. 4) (Hildebrand et al. 1985). Since the
nuthatch does not use its tail for support, it instead uses one of its legs to playa
similar role. Nuthatches use their upper foot to cling to the tree and their lower foot
as a brace, allowing them to move down a tree (Matthysen 1998). The nuthatch uses
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a similar method to move upward; however, the roles of the legs are reversed
(Fujita et al. 2008).
Scansorial birds have evolved many adaptations to help them climb trees
without falling backwards. Some of these adaptations include modified hindlimb
proportions, increased toe length, claw curvature, tail feather structure, and other
components of the hindlimb-tail musculoskeletal apparatus (Claramunt et al. 2012).
For instance, woodcreepers have enlarged flexor muscles, which allow the birds to
grasp the trees with more force, thus helping the bird climb more efficiently
(Raikow 1994). Another example of a specialized adaptation for climbing is seen in
some woodpeckers. These birds, which have a zygodactyl toe arrangement (Fig. 1),
can rotate digits 1 and 4 to a forward position. Thus, all four digits are parallel and
point upward (Hidebrand et al. 1985). With the modification of these digits, the
birds are better suited to dig their claws into the tree at an appropriate angle and
resist gravity.
In addition to using their strong, sometimes modified, claws and enlarged
muscles to climb trees, many scansorial birds also stiffen their tails and use them to
support themselves (Norberg 1986). Many birds including treecreepers and
woodpeckers have stiff, pointed tail feathers (Hildebrand et al. 1985). These birds
use both hindlimbs to grip the tree in addition to bracing their tails against the trunk
to support part of thier weight from below its center of mass (Hildebrand et al.
1985).
Another bird that has adapted unique behaviors for climbing is the
wallcreeper. The wallcreeper climbs rock with its feet placed parallel, just like most
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other climbing birds. However, instead of using its tail or one of its feet for support,
the wallcreeper utilizes its wings for support. Without using its wings, the bird can
only hop about 15-20 cm. However, with the aid of its wings, the wallcreeper is able
to flick its wings upwards, lighten its grip on the rock and make larger jumps
(Saniga 2000).
Perching
Another interesting leg adaptation seen in Passeriformes allows birds to
remain perched in a tree, even while sleeping. Some scientists have suggested that
an automatic digital flexor mechanism is responsible for perching. The hypothesized
mechanism is that the tendons in the feet of perching birds pass around the
backside of the ankle joint and extend upwards to the birds knee (Fig. SA).When the
bird bends its joints to squat, under the weight of its body, the tendons are pulled
and automatically flex, locking the toes around the branch (Fig. 58). When the bird
stands, the tension relaxes, the tendon becomes un-stretched and the toes open (Gill
2007).
In addition to the automatic digital flexor mechanism, it is thought that there
is another mechanism at play: the tendon-locking mechanism (8aumel et al. 1983).
This ratchet-like mechanism is due to a pattern of pads and ridges between the
tendons that flex the toes and the inside of the toe pads (Galton and Shepherd
2012). On the normally smooth tendon, there are areas of tubercles or pads, which
are knob-like processes extending outward. Covering the flexor tendon, there is a
sheath that has a series of ridges (Fig. 6A, 68). When the ridges and tubercles come
into contact, they attach and lock the tendons in place (Quinn and Baumel 1990).
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This acts as a natural locking mechanism and permits birds to sleep while perching
(Galton and Shepherd 2012). In addition to perching, the digital tendon locking
mechanism is involved in a many other activities in different birds such as footpropelled swimming, wading, prey grasping, clinging, hanging, and tree climbing
(Quinn and Baumel 1990). The current hypothesis is that the automatic perching
mechanism is made up of both parts: the automatic digital flexor mechanism, which
cause the feet to grasp, and the digital tendon locking mechanism, which locks the
position. However, recent studies have questioned whether or not the mechanism is
passive.
Conclusion
Bird feet have evolved many adaptations that allow birds to perform
complex, specialized tasks. There has been thorough investigation of many of these
adaptations, including thermoregulation and climbing. However, there is still much
ambiguity when it comes to the perching mechanism. The ongoing debate about the
perching mechanism and whether it is fully passive or must be coupled with active
muscle contraction is something worth exploring further.
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Figure 1. Anisodactyl (A), Zygodactyl (8) and Lobate (C) toe arrangements from left
to right. Images taken from D'Elgin (1998).
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Figure 2. Comparison of human and bird skeletons. Note the location of the knee and
ankle in birds. Photo taken from David (2014).
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Figure 3. Image of Red-Crowned Woodpecker climbing tree. Note the placement of
the toes and tail. Image from Calderon (2010).
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Figure 4. Diagram of nuthatch climbing a tree. Note that the tail is not used for
support and the feet are in a staggered orientation. Image taken from Fujita et al.
(2008).
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Ankle
joint

Hallux

Figure 5. (A) shows that the automatic digital flexor mechanism occurs due to the
fact that the tendons connecting the toes and hind-limb muscles extend past the
ankle joint. When the bird lowers itself on a perch, the tendons are pulled and the
toes automatically close using the automatic digital flexor mechanism (B). Image
from Gill (2007).
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Figure 6. Tubercles on the flexor tendon (A) and ridges on the tendon sheath (B) of
an owl. Image taken from Einoder and Richardson (2007).
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The passive perching mechanism in Passeriformes birds
Abstract
Passeriformes, or perching birds and songbirds, are an order of birds that includes
crows, jays, starlings, wrens, cardinals, finches and many other species. It has been
suggested that these birds are able to passively perch due to a tendon locking
mechanism. This mechanism allows them to rest for hours in trees without falling.
When the bird's foot is placed on a perch, the weight of the bird causes the tendons
to pull, thus closing the toes around the perch. However, there is currently much
debate about whether the mechanism is entirely passive. Recent studies argue that
the mechanism must be coupled with the active contraction of muscles. This study
seeks to determine whether or not the perching mechanism in Passeriformes is
passive through the analysis of morphological parameters of window-strike birds.
Specifically, I looked at the angular changes of the toes as well as the distance
between opposing toes, both when the foot is flexed and extended. My results
support the hypothesis that the perching mechanism includes both passive and
active elements. The foot visibly closed as the leg was flexed and the changes in the
angles and distances were significantly different. Thus, there is undoubtedly part of
the mechanism that is passive. However, it is possible that active mechanisms, such
as muscular contractions, would make the closing of the foot more pronounced.
Introduction
Passeriformes, or perching birds and songbirds, are an order of birds that
includes crows, jays, starlings, wrens, cardinals, finches and many other species.
There are an estimated 5,500 passerine living species today, which account for
about half of the living species of birds (Gill 2007). Many of these birds passively
perch in trees while they rest. Early scientists were puzzled at how birds could
remain perched in a tree, even while sleeping. As early as 1685, Borelli suggested
that birds passively perch, with no assistance from their leg muscles or exertion of
energy (Borelli 1685). However, he did not suggest a mechanism to explain how
they managed to accomplish this feat. In 1869, work by M.Watson provided
additional support for Borelli's hypothesis by demonstrating that perching required
no active muscle contraction (Watson 1869).
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More recently, scientists have suggested that an automatic digital flexor
mechanism is responsible for passive perching. The hypothesized mechanism is that
the tendons in the feet of perching birds pass around the backside of the ankle joint
and extend upwards to the birds knee (Fig. 1A).When the bird bends its joints to
squat, under the weight of its body, the tendons are pulled and automatically flex,
locking the toes around the branch (Fig. 1B). When the bird stands, the tension
relaxes, the tendon becomes un-stretched, and the toes open (Gill 2007). This
proposed mechanism was believed to help explain the phenomenon of birds
perching in trees while sleeping.
For years it was believed that the automatic digital flexor mechanism alone
was responsible for passive perching. Then, some researchers suggested that the
unaided automatic digital flexor mechanism was not enough to fully explain the
automatic perching mechanism. Instead, it was thought that there was an additional
mechanism at play: the tendon-locking mechanism (Baumel et al. 1983). This
ratchet-like mechanism is due to a pattern of pads and ridges between the tendons
that flex the toes and the inside of the toe pads (Galton and Shepherd 2012). On the
tendons, there are areas of tubercles or pads, which are knob-like processes
extending outward (Fig. 2A). Enclosing the flexor tendon is a sheath that has a series
of ridges (Fig. 2B). When the ridges and tubercles come into contact, they attach and
lock the tendons in place (Quinn and Baumel 1990). This acts as a natural locking
mechanism and permits birds to sleep while perching (Galton and Shepherd 2012).
The current theory is that the automatic perching mechanism is made up of two
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passive elements: the automatic digital flexor mechanism, which cause the feet to
grasp, and the digital tendon locking mechanism, which locks the position.
More recently, the assumption that the mechanism is entirely passive has
been challenged. One study argues that there actually is no automatic perching
mechanism or automatic digital flexor mechanism. Instead, Galton and Shepherd
(2012) argue that the automatic perching mechanism only acts when coupled with
the active contraction of digital flexor muscles. They found that starlings do not
completely flex their toes around a perch while sleeping, which suggests that the
mechanism is not entirely passive (Fig. 3). Rather, they must be actively contracting
muscles as the foot position differs when they are awake. Additionally, they
anesthetized birds that were already perched and found that they were unable to
maintain their hold on the perch. This data suggests that starlings do not use an
automatic perching mechanism. Rather, the researchers argue that the only case in
which birds fully perch with their toes closed tightly around the perch is in
conditions of high wind. This position, they believe, is only possible through the
active contraction of the flexor muscles acting on the toes (Galton and Shepherd
2012).
This study seeks to determine whether or not the perching mechanism in
Passeriformes is passive through the analysis of morphological parameters of
window-strike birds. Specifically, I looked at the angular changes of the toes as well
as the distance between opposing toes, both when the foot is flexed and extended. If
there is a passive component to the perching mechanism, then in dead birds the
angles and distance between the toes will decrease as the leg is bent around the
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ankle joint. If there is no passive mechanism (the mechanism is active), then the
angles will not change (Fig. 4A-C).
Methods

I collected window-strike birds around Butler's campus under a salvage
permit issued to SAEtnier (DNR#14-018). Additionally, window-strike birds were
donated by the Audubon Society of Indianapolis. With the help of Dr. Andrew
Stoehr, I identified the species of the collected birds. The birds were cataloged,
placed in individually labeled plastic bags and stored frozen. The birds were
collected between 2011 and 2013.
Over the course of two months, I collected data on the birds. I removed the
birds from the freezer and allowed them to thaw for 3-4 hours. Next, I measured the
weight of the bird using a standard scale. Then I slowly moved each foot from the
extended to flexed position to ensure the bird was thoroughly thawed. I then
assessed the external appearance of each bird. I noted any signs of decay, including
blood, missing eyes, foul smells, or exposed internal organs. I screened the birds for
signs of movement in the toes, only photographing birds in which the toes appeared
to move, even if only slightly. This resulted in the use of 16 birds out of a total of 47
collected birds.
I placed a camera on a stand kept at a set distance from the bird. The bird
was put on a dissecting tray with dissecting pins placed on both sides of the leg in
order to hold the foot fully extended, then flexed such that the angle between the
tarsus and body was approximately 600 when flexed and 1750 when extended
(Fig.5, angle D, blue). Using a Canon Rebel T3i camera, I photographed the right and
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left leg of each of the birds, both with the foot extended and flexed, with a scale bar
in the photo to calibrate for linear measurements (Fig. 6). Next, using Motic Images
Plus 2.0 (Hong Kong), I calculated and recorded the measurements described below.
I manipulated the angle between the tarsus and the body (Fig. 5, angle D,
blue). Angle D is simply a measure of the extension and flexion of the ankle and not a
measure of foot closure. This value was determined by the position of the bird in the
dissecting tray. In order to determine whether or not the perching mechanism is
passive, I measured the angle between digits I and III (Fig. 5, angle A,red), the angle
of the first joint in digit III (Fig. 5, angle B,green), the angle between digit I and the
leg (Fig. 5, angle C,pink), and the distance between the end of digit I and joint two of
digit III (Fig. 5, yellow). Changes in these variables reflect closure ofthe foot,
enabling the bird to more closely grasp a perch.
I performed a paired t-test comparing the variables when each foot is
extended to when it is flexed. I visually determined which data points were outliers,
removed them, and calculated Pearson's correlation coefficient to determine
whether or not the variables were strongly correlated. All statistical analyses were
performed using Microsoft Excel for Mac 2011.
Results
Overall, I collected 47 window-strike birds from Butler University's campus
and donated from the Audubon Society of Indianapolis (Table 1). The most common
species collected were the Swainson's Thrush (N=12), American Robin (N=9), and
Woodthrush (N=7)(Table 2). Birds used for measurement had to be in good
condition based on visual inspection, exhibit foot closure in at least one leg, and
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appear to have an intact tendon running over the ankle joint (Fig. 1). These criteria
resulted in using 16 birds from the 47 collected (Table 3).
The experimental change in angle D caused the flexion of the bird ankle joint,
Angle D was manipulated from approximately 175°, representing the fully extended
leg, to about 60°, representing the fully flexed leg. Angle A, angle B, and distance are
all measures of the amount of closure seen in the toes when the leg changes from
the extended to flexed position.
Angle A, which describes the amount of closure between the toes, decreased
approximately 19° on average (Fig. 7). With the foot extended, angle A decreased
significantly from, on average, 82° when the foot was flexed to about 63° when the
foot was extended (t=6.04, N=29, P=1.4E-6)(Fig. 8). Angle B, which is a measure of
the amount that toe III bends at the first joint, decreased approximately 8° on
average (Fig. 7). Angle B decreased significantly from about 137° extended to about
1290 flexed (t=2.34, N=29, P=0.0265)(Fig.9). The angle between toe I and the tarsal,
angle C, decreased significantly by approximately 11.3°, changing from 97.3° when
extended to 85.8° when flexed (t=3.86, N=29, P=0.0006)(Fig. 7,10). Distance is
defined as the distance between the first joint of toe I and the second joint of toe III .
Distance changed significantly from 12.4mm when extended to 7.8mm when flexed,
a difference of 4.6mm (t=7.31, N=29, P=5.0E-8)(Fig.7,11). Table 4 summarizes the
average values of each angle and linear measurement, both when extended and
flexed.
While there appears to be a weak relationship between the change in
Distance and tarsal length, it is not statistically significant (R=0.255, N=29,
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P=O.182)(Fig. 12). The change in Distance is also significantly directly correlated
with change in angle A (R=O.739, N=27, P=l.lE-S*) as well as change in angle B
(R=O.624, N=29, P=O.000298*)(Fig.13,14). However, change in angle A and change
in angle B were not correlated (R=-O.0648,N=27, P=O.748) (Fig. 15).
Discussion
My results support the hypothesis that the perching mechanism includes
both passive and active elements. Angles A and B and Distance changed by an
average of 19°,8.°, and 4.6mm respectively, all of which are statistically significant.
Visually, the bird's foot closes dramatically going from the extended to flexed
position. Thus, my results support the hypothesis that there is at least some passive
element involved. However, it is possible that in conjunction with an active part of
the mechanism, the movement would be more pronounced, not only in the 16
photographed birds, but also in all collected birds.
While not statistically significant, Distance seems to be roughly correlated to
tarsal length, suggesting that larger birds may have a more complete closure of the
foot. Larger sample sizes are needed to determine if this relationship has any
validity. There is also a significant direct correlation between the change in angle A
and Distance as well as the change in angle B and Distance. This suggests that a
decrease in either angle is associated with closure of the foot. It is interesting to note
that while both the change in angle A and the change in angle B seemed to be
directly related to the change in Distance, they are not significantly correlated to
each other. This finding could suggest that a change in either angle could be
sufficient to make the distance between the toes smaller, thus enabling the bird to
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perch. It is possible that some species perch by altering angle A,while others alter
angle B, which might explain some of the variation seen in the measurements.
It is also possible that the amount of variability seen is due to the state ofthe
collected birds. Since the birds were all window-strike birds, I was unable to control
for factors such as the amount of time since death, amount of time before retrieval,
or amount of decay. Thus, it is possible that variation in the condition of the birds
led to the variations in the data. Or perhaps these differences reflect the actual
biological variability in live birds. The differences in angles could be due to the fact
that different species of birds use slightly different mechanisms, such as altering
angle A versus angle B, to perch.
Although part of the perching mechanism is clearly passive, whether or not
the passive component alone would be sufficient for a bird to perch is entirely
dependent on the perch size and foot size. A smaller diameter perch would
potentially require additional, active closure of the foot to be effective. It is possible
that birds can perch passively while resting, but would have to actively constrict
muscles while sleeping, or on a windy day for instance. Perhaps the passive
mechanism only allows for the minimal amount of closure needed for sleeping. Any
additional closing of the foot may require the active constriction of muscles in
addition to the passive mechanism.
Out of the 47 collected birds, only 16 showed movement in at least one foot.
This outcome can be due to a variety of factors. First of all, it is possible that the
mechanism fails to employ in birds that are in a decayed condition. Many of the
birds that failed to show movement also displayed signs of decay such as blood,
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missing eyes, or a foul smell. Additionally, some appeared to not have intact tendons
running over the ankle joint. These outward signs of decay could also be indicative
of the degeneration of the tendons and muscles of the bird. Thus, it would be
expected that without properly functioning muscles and tendons, the perching
mechanism would fail to engage.
This study was performed with measurements from both feet of the bird,
regardless of whether or not they both showed movement. Future studies may
choose to focus only on the feet that showed visible movement. Additionally, more
work should be done to determine how much foot closure is necessary for a bird to
perch while resting, and if there is any difference between resting, sleeping, and
grasping. Based on this information, further work could be done to determine if
there is a preferred perch size for birds, and if so, whether or not it is determined by
the ability to passively perch. I was unable to analyze species-specific trends due to
small sample sizes collected via opportunistic sampling. However, by increasing the
sample size of each species collected, future studies could investigate whether or
not there are species-specific differences in the passive mechanism. If in fact there
are species-specific differences, this finding might explain some of the discrepancies
between all of the past studies.
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Figure 1. (A) shows that the automatic digital flexor mechanism occurs because
tendons connecting toes and hind-limb muscles extend past the ankle joint. When
the bird lowers itself on a perch, the tendons are pulled and the toes automatically
close using the automatic digital flexor mechanism (B). Image from Gill (2007).
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Figure 2. Tubercles on the flexor tendon (A) and ridges on the tendon sheath (B) of
an owl. Image taken from Einoder and Richardson (2007).
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Figure 3. European starling perched while sleeping. Note that the foot is not fully
closed. Image from Galton and Shepherd (2012).
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Figure 4.The top illustration of the foot shows the leg extended (A). Ifthe
mechanism is passive, then in window-strike birds, one would expect that the toes
will close completely when the foot changes from the extended to flexed position
(8). If the mechanism is active, the toes would remain spread apart when the foot
changes from the extended to flexed position (e).
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Figure 5. Lateral view of the ankle, foot, and toes of a bird when the knee and ankle
are partially extended. Since digits II and IVline up and have the same
measurements, for simplicity digit IVhas been left out of the diagram. Angle D
(blue) is simply a measure of the extension and flexion of the ankle and not a
measure of foot closure. In order to determine whether or not the perching
mechanism is passive, I measured the angle between digits I and III (angle A, red),
the angle of the first joint in digit III (angle B, green), the angle between digit I and
the leg (angle C,pink), and the distance between the end of digit I and joint two of
digit III (Distance, yellow).
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Figure 6. Experimental set up of bird on a dissecting tray with dissecting pins
keeping the leg in the extended (A) and flexed (8) positions. Note the closure ofthe
foot in (8).
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III

Figure 7. Lateral view of the ankle, foot, and toes of a bird when the knee and ankle
are fully extended (bottom) and when they are fully flexed (top). The image was
drawn using the average angle values measured for the 16 birds. Decreases in
angles A and B and movement of digits I and III result in increased closure of the
foot. Solid angles represent measurements when the foot is flexed; dashed angles
represent measurements when the foot is extended. Digits II and IVhave been left
out for simplicity.
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Figure 9. Average values of angle B with foot extended (127°) and foot flexed (139°).
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Figure 10. Average values of angle Cwith foot extended (97.3°) and foot flexed
(85.8°). (t=3.86, N=29, P=0.0006*)
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Figure 15. The change in angle A relative to the change in angle B. There appears to
be no strong correlation between flA and flB (R=-O.0648, N=27, P=O.748).
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Species

Date
21-Mar
23-Mar
30-Mar
2-Apr
z-Anr
2-Apr
8-Apr
10-Apr
14-Apr
19-Apr
23-Apr
24-Apr
24-Apr
27-Apr
30-Apr
2-May
2-Mav
10-May
17-Mav
18-May
26-Mav
r-jun

14-Jun
19-Jun
1-Jul
7-Aug
10-Sep
13-Sep
13-Sep
14-Sep
16-Sep
16-Sep
17-Sep
22-Sep
23-Sep
27-Sep
30-Sep
1-0ct
1-0ct
2-0ct
4-0ct
10-0ct
17-0ct
17-0ct
19-0ct
21-0ct
24-0ct

woodthrush 3
Ovenbird 1
American Woodcock 1
American Robin 4
American Robin 5
Darkeved Junco 2
American Robin 6
American Goldfinch
Song Sparrow
American Robin 1
Wood thrush 4
Wood thrush 2
American Robin 7
White Throated Sparrow 1
American Robin 2
Indigo Bunting 2
Redbellied Woodpecker
Catbird
woodthrush 1
White Throated Sparrow 3
American Robin 3
Swainson's Thrush 1
Indigo Bunting 1
American Robin 6
Carolina Wren
Woodcock 2
Swainsons Thrush 6
Swainsons Thrush 7
Swainsons Thrush 9
Swainsons Thrush 10
Swainsons Thrush 11
Swainsons Thrush 12
Swainsons Thrush 8
Wood thrush 6
Swainsons Thrush 4
Indigo Bunting 3
Parakeet
Parula Warbler
Swainson's Thrush 2
Swainsons thrush 5
Woodthrush 7
American Robin 8
Common Yellow Throated Warbler
Ovenbird 2
Woodcock 3
Swainsons Thrush 3
American Robin 9

Table 1.All collected window-strike
birds.
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Common Name
American Goldfinch
American Robin
American Woodcock
Canada Warbler
Carolina Wren
Catbird
Cedar Waxwing
Common Yellow Throated Warbler

Number Salvaged

Dark Eyed Junco
Field Sparrow
Hummingbird
Indigo bunting
Lincoln Sparrow
Ovenbird
Parakeet
Parula Warbler
Red Bellied Woodpecker
Savannah Sparrow
Song sparrow
Swainson's Thrush
Swamp sparrow
Whitethroated sparrow
Wood thrush

1
9

2
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
3

1
2
1
1
1
1
1
12
1
4
7

Table 2. Total number of each species of bird salvaged.
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Bird

Date
Collected

Weight

Tarsal
Length

(g)

(mm)
76.2

32

6/19/13

82

29.37

American Robin 7

4/24/13

52.4

32.47

American Robin 8

10/10/13

68.93

28.48

Swainsons Thrush 2

10/1/13

81.74

32

Swainson's Thrush 4

9/23/13

32.5

28.33

Swainson's Thrush 9

9/13/13

32.9

28.28

Swainson's Thrush 10

9/14/12

24.9

27.45

Swainson's Thrush 12

9/16/13

30

27.13

White Throated Sparrow 1

4/27/13

28.1

23

White Throated SQ_arrow2

10/27/12

26.8

23.52

Woodthrush 2

4/24/13

42.6

29.11

Woodthrush 3

3/21/13

37.7

31.38

Woodthrush 4

4/23/13

44.6

34.75

Woodthrush 5

8/7/13

32.9

33.47

American Robin 5

4/2[13

American Robin 6

Table 3. Weight and tarsal length of each measured bird.
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Variable

Standard
Deviation

Average

Weight

46.3

20.4

Length

29.4

3.3

81.75

17.8

62.7

16.2

19

17.2

B Extended

137.5

16.7

B Flexed

129.2

13.6

8.3

19.4

C Extended

97.3

23.1

C Flexed

85.8

24.9

11.5

16.3

174.8

6.1

59.5

11.6

115.3

12.6

12.4

3.8

Distance Flexed

7.8

2.8

IlDistance

4.6

3.5

A Extended
A Flexed
IlA

IlB

IlC
D Extended
D Flexed
~D
Distance
Extended

Table 4. Average values of weight, tarsal length, angles and distance, both when
extended and flexed.
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Weight (g)
American Robin
Swainsons

Thrush

White Throated
Woodthrush

Sparrow

Tarsal Length (mm)

69.9

30.6

40.4

28.6

27.5

23.3

39.5

32.2

Table 5. Average weight and tarsal length of each species.
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